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HILL PARISH lVIAGAZINEo 

My DEAR PEOPLE, 

THE VICARAGE, 

HA)IPTON HILL, 

Marc/t 27th, 1915. 

The arrangements for Holy\Veek and 
Easter have already appeared in Church. I pray 
that we may a~l have a very blessed Easter-tide, 
however over-shadowed it may be by the dark 
war clonds, some of you 'will oe mourning for 
dear ones, and we can all of us remembt'r in our 
happiness all those who are in anxiety and sorrow. 

When the war is over the nnmber of Soldiers 
who will no longer be able to follow their on1iu
ary occupation will, it is feared , be very great. 
I can think of no better memorial to the late 
Lord Roberts, than the scheme \>vhich has been 
inaugurated to meet this nee(l "vhen it <:omes It 
is proposed to erect large workshops in Loudoll 
and Aldershot. aud prohably at other large 
~entres , where disal)led men of ooth Army allll 
Navy will be tanght such trades as they may be 
able to leaI'll. This plan has the warm approval 
of Lord Roberts' family ; I commeml it heartily 
to your support. Donations may oe sent to Miss 
Butler, S. James' Road. 

Mrs. Poley has very kindly underta.ken to 
arrange another Jumble Bale, it will take plal:e 
some time this May. vVill those \,,,110 have auy 
" jmnble " to spare kindly send a post card, 
Bither to Mrs. Poley, Mr. Basey 01' the Vicarage, 
arrangements will then be made for its collection. 

I am sorry to annonllce that YIrs. Schijll bas 
left the Parish, aud, of course, has resiglw<l lll-:n' 
district, we w1sh her God-speed ill her Hew home , 
I am glad to say that Mrs. Anthony 11<1s taken 
her place as District Visitor. 

Mr. Carpeuter acknowledges a ,\ Subscription 
for the CLlrate's Fuud from a member of the 
COllgregation," and I also acknowledge with 
thanks a douation of 10io, left at the Vicarage 
for the same uhject. 

The School Mallagers yvill meet on Wednesday, 
April 14th, at 9 p.m., and the Dish-ict Vil:;itors' 
on Friday, 30th, at 11.15 ill the Vestry. 

Yours truly, 

R. CO AD PRYOR. 

parlsb Dotic~s. 

C.E.::YI.S.-A very excellent lecture may be 
expected in the CllUl'<..:h Roolll un Tuesday, April 
~Otll, when the Rev. A. J. vV,lhll'Oll, the well
known Brixton Vicar will speak 011 .. Sdonee aml a 
fn ture life. " The general pu lJlie will oe <l(l111itted. 
At the last C.E.J'I.~. gatheriug Dr. Dashwood
Howard gave a delightful exhihition of Photos 
taken by himself and }ll's. Dnslln'ootJ-Huward. 

, The next ::\1en'f:) Service will be ou SUllllay, April 
~3th, at ;3,45. 

C.E.T.S.-Dr. Leeson gave a very interesting 
address at the last meeting of the Soeie ty, and 
has vromisec1 to come agaill 011 Tnesday, April 
~7tlt, when the gatherillg' will take phtc(~ in the 
Boys' School, and nn Elltel'taiullwllt will be given. 

R .ES( TI~ WORK. - The intercession ~("rvice for 
the Deanery will take plaee ill 8. J mnes' Church, 
011 }Iollc1ay, April ~6tll, at :;.:..\U. All ac1dl'ess will 
be given by the Viear. 

May I call your attention to the Easter Vestr}' t;CNDAY SC~-foOLs.-A Teachers' meeting will be 
which will be he1<.1 in the Chureh Room , on I held III the Church Roum, on Tuesday, Avril 6th, 
Monday, April ]~th, at 8.15 ? at 0.;30, aud on Wednesday, April 21st, at 6 p.m. 

A gift of a set of beautifully workec1 offertory 
bags has been made to the Church by Mrs. and 
the Misses Musgrave and Mrs. and :Miss Ward. 
These will be used for the first tillle 011 Easter
day, and they make a useful addition to our 
Church furniture. 

CO)DI"CNlCA)iTS' UXlON.-The next Service will 
be on Monday, April 19th, at 0 p.m., in the 
Church. 

vVOlm:ING PARTY at the Vicarag'e, on Friday, 
April 9th. 



HAIVIPTON HILL PAIUSH lVL\GAZINE. 

ORCL\X R}l~CITAL after Evening Service ou April 
11th 

Schiller ..LVIllreh 
Carillons de Dunkcl'que 
Offertoir8 in C minor 

.11 t'.l't' "!Jeer, 

Ctricr-TIII"jiill. 

Butiste. 

A collection of eggs for woulHle(1 So}<liers Hml 
Sailors is lllade on \Ve(luet;(1ays ::tml Thurs(lays 
l)y C.L.B.lads in nniform. Names SllUUll1 Iw given 
to Ml's. Authony, Sussex Lodge, Uxbri(lge Road, 
or MI'. Basey at the Boys' School. 

vVill the lady kindly returll to )lrs. Ba<lhmn, 
8. Analahy Road, Tedl1ingtoll, the book " ;'dy life 
among the Blue Jackets," she thinks there 'was 
a lettel' from Miss Agnes \ iVeston insi<le, aud vms 
lent some months ago. 

FRI<:EWIL L OFFIl:RINn SCIm:\IE. -Meml)(;l's will re
ceive a supply of envelopes (l:n for the (illarter 
begimling April 1st, durillg the llext few clays. 
It is llope(l that there will be all increased desire 
to join the sclleme. The following. amoug others, 
are reasons why every chur(;h perlSon should take 
a share in this ","ork ;-

1. Becam;e it is a SCl'iptuml plan. "Upon the 
the first day of the vveek let everyone of 
you lay by him in store, as God hath pros
pered him. "-1 Cor. xvi., 2. 

2. Because it enables the financial expenses of 
the Diocese to be met in a propel' manner, 
each bearing a share, and each aecording 
to his 01' her ability. 

:3. Because the plan produces a steady income, 
which is not influenced by your unavoidable 
absence from Church. 

-:.1. Because by means of this Fund -more money 
will be available for the support of Parochial 
and local objects. 

C()Xl"Il:DJ.\TW;\; .-The following canc1idates from 
this Parish were pl'escntec1 fo1' Confirmation at 
the Hervice hell1 in onr Church, on Sunday, 
.Jiarch 7th Thomas Lovell , Francis Albert Rivers, 
Hal'l'Y Shilling-forc1, Alfrec1 Tinsley, Alfred Rerlvel's 
Trimuee. C+Pl)l'g'e Charles \Vebb. Arthur Richard 
VV l'bb, Fl()r<~nc'(; Daisy Ahdy, Dorothy Barbara 
Barclay Cartel'. Gm'trwle .\Ial'jorie Mills Cousens, 
vVinifrec1 Be,ltrice Go()(lall. Florence Sophia Grey, 
Sibyl Bellamy (i-old. Muriel Francesca Hall. Kath
m'ille Bertl'alil Kidde1], HiL<la Doris Lowdell, Betsy 
::'IIarch. I<ln _Annie t~ea(l, Myfanwy Roberts, Mary 
Ethel Turner, Agnes .;\Iay \Voolclridge. 

OFFERTORlES. 
II a.m. 7 p,m. 

£ s. d. 

TOTAL 

£ s. d. 
F eb. ,) r. - Church EXJll:llSeS 2 8 11 

:'vIar. 7.-.'\ssi~t. L'lergT Fund . .. 2 16 8 
q.-Church Expenses 2 18 7 

.. 2I.--Chun:h Expl: l1ses 2 Ii- 0 

Earlv Ccldmltions (Poor Fund) F eu, 28.1 113 ; 
~ :\hl". q, 78; :\Iar. 21, rr i 6 

2 [0 

I 14 2 
I 2 [I 

177 
:.vfar,7, [6/ 2; 

vVeek-day CeldJrations;- :Vlal". 4. 3.'9; ::VIar. 1[, 3/6 ; 
:'lIar. [8 , 6.' 3 

Children's Services (\olissions)-l"l:u. 28, [ /<); ::Vlar. 14, 
1/1; ~Iar. 21. 1/ 7 .. . 

::Vlar. r. Communicants' Guild 
,. IU . C.E.T.S. ... 

£ s. d. 
II 9 

4 10 10 

4 I 6 
4 I 7 

2 6 7 

o 13 6 

0 + 5 
0 3 0 

0 7 9 

Total - £20 0 [I 

BA PTlSMS. 

.. i'.Iaele a :'I'Iember of Christ." 
::\farch 2.-\Villiam Cnderdown. 

2. --Dorothy ?vlay Gllderdown. 
2.-Elsie Gladvs "Cnderdown. 
6.-Betsy Mar;:h. 

14.-EJw-ard Jessie Turner. 

::\,IARRIAGES. 
'. Those whom Gael hath joined tof{ether." 

--_._ -

March 4 .-George Frederick Lansdowne and Edith Lansdowne. 
6. -Albert Chl:CSemall and Doris Paynter. 

13.-Arthur ::\,Iason and Ada Hardy. 

BURIALS. 

"I am the Resurrection and the Life." 
}Iarch 3.-Mary Warding, aged 87 years. 

Is.-Edward Spicer Russell, aged 62 years. 
22.-AllU Bartlett, aged 79 years. 


